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END OF WHEAT
BLOCKADE NOT

YET IN SIGHT
Thousands of Bushels of Grain Lying

out of Doors at Stations Along the

Columbia River and on Line of

Great Northern Railway.

The end of the wheat blockade in

Seattle is not yet in siaht. Agent A.
A. Piper received advices from Seattle
today stating that there were is; cars

of wheat in the yards yet to be taken
care ot and that they were being
emptied at the rate of twelve cars a

day. At this rate Wenatchee alone
could keep the Seattle terminals
blocked for weeks. Unless there is

sudden demand for export wheat the
blockade, with the present Seattle

facilities, will last for weeks. Mr.
Piper states that there never has been
a condition like this before. He gives

as a reason for the blockade that the
elevator men had not made prepara-

tions for the immense crop of wheat
that was grown in the state this year

an.l they were caught raj) i ;?. He

believes that conditions in Seattle will
rem riu unchanged for two weeks at

?he very least.
W. S Gehr, manager of the milling

company, takes a *"cry gijoray view
of tne situation. Yesterday be gave

orders to his bnyeis on the river
stations to cease buying wheat until
January 1. The warehouses that nre
controlled by his company along the
line of .he Gieat Noithern railway
quit buying grain some time ago.

The compauy has oue hundred
thousand sacks of wheat out doors at
present and is liable to incur heavy loss
if rainy weather sets in. At least 100,

000 sacks are out of doors. Most of
the company's wheat is at Bridgeport;
They have 25,000 sacks of wheat out-

side t' ere. There are 14,000 sacks out

of doors at Tramway and wheat out of

doors at every river station excent

Orondo. Along the line of the Great
Northern conditions are the same. The
most of tiie wheat i? atEphrata where
there arelo.ooo sicks piled out of
doors. Tiie mill in this city does not

do much to relieve the situation as

they use only about one tho/sand
bushels of grain a day. Wheat cannot
be shipped to Spokane on account of
the heavy loss that it wonld mean to

the shipper. Wheat sells at the same

price in Spokane that it does in We-
natchee and freight charges are high.

Tliere are not many mills or elevat-
ors in Spokane aud it would not take
long to duplicate Seattle conditions
there.

The C andt) Company wi'l continue
to haul wheat down the river as long
as the high water lasts. They have not

facilities for storing the grain other
than to pile it along te river bank but
in order to protect the farmer from tbe
lo;s he would have to bear did behave
to hold his wh.eat until next spring the
hr>at eomany is helping in this fashion.

T. A. Davies roughly estimates the
quantity of wheat at hand at tbe We-
natchee docks of the company at abmt
15,000 sacks or about 25,000 bushels.
The boat company has a force of men
creeling platforms and have already
used 50,000 feet oflumber for this pur-
pose .
CITY COUNCIL ORDERS

ALL DOGS KILLED

HACKETT3TOWN, N. J.. Nov.
22. ?1n tbe last three days 70 dcgs,
two thirds of the dog population ofthis
town, have been hanged drowned or

shot. The exteimination is due to
tbe death of Mary Harris and fear of a
hydiop'iobia epidemic. It will cou-
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tinue unn! every dog iv the town ia
killed. The girl was bitten by a dog
on Oct. 26 and the physicians fonnd
that she had hydrophobia.

The town officials learnei that 50
dogs had been bitten by the dog that
bit her and they authorized the mayor
to take such action as was necessary
to wiDe out all dogs.

ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 22 ?Tiie
!Novoe Vreyma was the victim of a re-
jmarkable holdup by social revolution-
iists last night. Three editors of the
| Workmen's Gazette, tbe official organ

|of the Workmen's council, entered tiie

Icomposing rooms of the Novoe Viem

jya with revolvers in their hands und

| compelled tbe compositors to set up

[their paper?, making prisoners of all
:persons who entered the room. Lnter,

jgoiug to press, the visitors compelled

:the pressmen to run off 000 Icopies
of the Workmen's Gazette.

CHICAGO IS
DIVORCE MAD

CHICAGO, Nov 2a.?Chicago
has gone divorce mad. More than half
a hundred 3ases of family discord were
docketed yesterday, occupying the at-

tention ot six judges and probably a

hundred lawyers. Nineteen decrees of
divorce and one of °epa:;vte muintain-
ance were granted and tlie o'hers .ire

under advisement by tl c judges.
On Friday there weie issoed in

Chicago only :JS marriage licences.
Theie were seventeen decrees of di-
vorce giantedou that day?all by one

judge. On the same day there were
80 burial permits issued. According

to the method of computation em-
ployed t>y statisticans, 32 ot these
would be for husbands or wives.
Fortynine families were therefore
broken|up by death or divorce, while
there were only :ss new families cre-

ated. On Thursday the families de-
sroyed by death were fourteen in num-
ber, by divorce five and there were 94
marriage licenses issued, giving cupirt
a majority.

During the week there were granted

57 decrees of divorce and oue separate

maintaiiiance. There were issued '.va'A

mariiage licenses. This would indi-
cate that an average of more than one

out of seven local marriages comes to
11]e divorce court.

DOWIE WILL GO HOME
FOR THANKSGIVING

EL PASC, Tex., Nov. 22.?John
Alexander Dowie aud party have
reached Tampico after inspecting the
offerings for a proposed Ziou colony
and are ready to t"ke the steamei

for Chicago via New York and Havana
Dowie has wired Zion city denying

that he is ill and declares that he is
coming home to keep his promise and
celebrate Thanksgivin". He says 20.
000,000 acres of land have been offeied
for his colony.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

\u25a0 For s >le -Five room house, lot 50
by T2O on Wenatchee aveuue, :i doors
south of court house, easy terms. Ap-
ply to owner ou property.

Horse, wegon and harness for sale
oheap. Call at Allen's livery barn, tf

Notice to Voters
Notice ia hereby given that a mass

convention of votera of the city of
Wenatchee willbe held at the Wenat-
chee theatre on the evening of Thurs-

day, November 23. 1905, for the pur-

pose of nominating city officers for

the ensuing year as follows: One
councilman-at-large for one year,

three councilman for two years, one
councilman tofillunexpired term of

U. G. Pogue, mayor, clerk, treasurer,

city attorney, health officer. By or-
der of the mayor

H. C. LITTLEFIELD.

52,000,000 RISING
IN INSURRECTION

AGAINST CZAR
Peasants in Twenty-Four Provinces

Siezing Estates of the Rich Who

are Fleeing Abroad for Their Lives

-Regular Soldiers Wavering

MOSCOW, Nov. 22.? Twenty four
provinces in European Raisia. not in-
cluding fo'and, Finland and t lie
Cuucasu?, having a population of 62,
000,000, are now in a state of insur-
rection. Peasants everywhere are seiz-
ing the iund of the great estate owners

who are fleeing abroad. The nathori- 1
ties everywhere have been issueing

contradictory manifestos The priests
are warning the peasants not to believe j
in the lies purporting to c:me from

the czar.
The attitude of the present zemst-

vos congress savors strongly of the
revuolotionary methods. The con-

gress realizes that they have an over-

whelming power behind them and
they are summoning all Russia to rise

in arms, declaring that tne regular

soldiers are already wavering i>i their
duty toward the czar.

ST. PETERSBURG. Nov. 22 ?

The revolutionists say t'.at a civil wnr

wit! begin ou the anniversary ol

"bloody Sunday." A party of guards
and officers conferred with the revo-

-I'itionnary leaders last night and
asked them to supply the troops with
political pamphlets, lhe leaders im-
mediately placed 25,000 copies at tbe
disposal ot the troops.

Dispatcheß received here state that

the troops dispatched by tbe vice gov-

ernor to quell the acrarian riots at

Porisg Tliehsk fired into a mob, kill-
ing 100 and wounding many.

WAS AHINGTON. D. O. Nov.
82.?The first formal steps toward
the hsginning of the great battle that
it is beileved will be fonghtt his win-
ter between tbe senate and the presi
dent were taken this morning when
the senate committee on inteistate

commerce assembled with nine out

of the thirteen members present to

consider the subject of rrailroad rate

regulation.
This was in accordance with the

direction of the senate at the last ses-

sion and was in furtherance of the
aims of the committee, when, in the
early summer it heard a hundred wit-
nesses for and against the proposed till

by the president to give the iuterstate
commerce commission power to fix a

rate where a disputed rate had been

found unreasonable.

PLACE THE BAN UPON

PRIZE FIGHT PICTURES

PORTLAND, Ore.. Nov. 22.?Dar-
ing threats by the showmen ol future
damage suits failed to keep the mu-

nicipal league from serving an injunc-

tion on the Britt Nelson fight moving

picture show at Grants Pass last night

aud the performance had to be cancel-
led. in Portland there are per-

sistent rumors that Sheriff Word will
stop the local pioduction. but the
sheriff refused to confirm them this
morning.

BRILLIANT SOCIETY WEDDING

WASHINGTON, D. C Nov. 22.?
Anna Hitchcock, daughter of the sec-

retary of the interior, was married <-
noon today to commander William
Sims, U. S. N. Dr. Ronald Cotton
Smith, officiated.

There was a brilliant assemblage of
officials and society people. Army

and navy officials acted as ushers.
President and Mrs. P.oosevelt were

present.

WORLD
FIVE CENTS PER COPY.

Peachey Addition
Offers the best values for investment in
in Wenatchee today. If you want a
GOOD THING which will double your
money in a short time look over the
remaining offerings in Peachey Addition.

ARTHUR GUNN. . REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT .. .
Owners Managing Agent for Peachey Addition.

Stock and Fruit Ranch !
159 acres of land, 79 acres of pasture, 80

acres of good plow land, 20 acres in alfalfa,
1000 orchard trees, 500 trees bearing, half
interest in 250 inches of water, half mile to
postoffice, 2 miles to railroad, houses, stable
and cellar. Price $6,000. Investigate at
once.

BOUSQUET & HOLM

H. L.WIESTER
NEW BOWER BLOCK

Just Across the Street - - Watch Us Grow

Sale commences Saturday morning

NOVEMBER 18th
Ending Saturday Night, Nov. 25th
Rules of this sale CASH and buy all you want

We are at it again with another of those start-
ling, price-cutting, money-saving sales of
ours. We cannot afford space to blow about
what we are going to do, so we simply put the
facts into figures and they speak for them-
selves.

SHIRT WAISTS
1-2 Price

Saturday morning we place on sale every lady's
shirt waist in our store at just HALF PRICE
This includes all our new fall waists. Not a single
one reserved during this sale.

90c shirt waists - - 45c
$1.50 shirtwaists - - .75

2.00 shirt waists - - 1.00
2.50 shirtwaists - - 1.25
4.00 shirtwaists - - 2.00

Clothing Half Price
MEN'S OVERCOATS

It is just coming the season that you stand in need
of a good warm Overcoat, and right now is the time
to buy it. AnyOvercoat in our house can be bought

for just half price. -$20.00 Overcoats $10.00
15.00 Overcoats 7.50
12.50 Overcoats 6.25
10.00 Overcoats 5.00
8.00 Overcoats 4.00
5 00 Overcoats 2.50

Men's and Boy's Suits
Any suit of clothes in our house for either men or
boys, can be bought during this sale at half price.

$2o oo Suits $1o oo
15 oo Suits 7 5o
12 5o Suits 6 25
1o oo Suits -. . 5 oo
8 oo Suits 4 oo
6 5o Suits . 3 25
5 oo Suits 2 So

Pants

$6 oo Pants $3 oo
5 oo Pants 2 5o
4 oo Pants 2 oo
3 5o Pants 1 75
3 oo Pants 1 50
2 oo Pants . . . 1 oo
1 5o Pants 75


